The dimer catastrophe hypothesis has been proposed previously to explain instability of multicopy plasmids whose partitioning is random, contrary to low copy number plasmids which are stably maintained and actively partitioned. Until now, this hypothesis has been investigated using multicopy ColE1 plasmids. However, for more detailed testing of the dimer/ multimer catastrophe hypothesis, one should use a plasmid which can be maintained at either low or high copy number and still possesses the same mechanism of replication regulation. Here we used a modified V plasmid, pTCV1. The advantage of this plasmid is that it can be maintained at different copy numbers depending on the concentration of an inducer which stimulates the initiation of plasmid replication. Results obtained with this plasmid in recombination proficient and deficient cells generally support the dimer/multimer catastrophe hypothesis, but also suggest some modification in the model. ß
Introduction
Stable maintenance of plasmids in the host cell depends on frequency of the initiation of replication and e¤ciency of partitioning of plasmid molecules. Low and intermediate copy number plasmids are partitioned at cell division thanks to an active mech-anism [1, 2] and both daughter cells receive a plasmid molecule. In the case of multicopy plasmids, their distribution between daughter cells is random and, perhaps surprisingly, under nonselective growth conditions their maintenance is not stable. The main reason for this paradox is plasmid multimer formation in recombination pro¢cient cells [3] . According to the origin selection model, plasmid origins are chosen at random for replication irrespective of whether they are monomers or dimers. Hence, the probability of dimer (or multimer) replication is higher than that of a monomer. It was proposed that this may lead to the so called dimer catastrophe: the proportion of dimer-only cells increases and these cells segregate plasmid-free cells because the multimers are maintained at a lower copy number than monomers [4] . Additionally, multimer containing cells grow more slowly [4] . The only antidote to dimer catastrophe is a dimer resolution system [3] .
So far the mechanism of multimer instability has been investigated using multicopy ColE1-type plasmids [4] . It was possible to look at the correlation between plasmid stability and its multimerization. However, according to the above presented hypothesis, plasmids of low copy number and those occurring at high copy number in cells should behave di¡erentially without special partitioning systems and signi¢cant di¡erences should occur between recombination pro¢cient and de¢cient hosts. On the other hand, copy number is a feature characteristic for the particular type of plasmid, and di¡erent plasmids have various mechanisms of replication initiation. Therefore, potential direct testing of the hypothesis could be di¤cult as it might be in£uenced by using plasmids of di¡erent copy numbers and various ways of regulation of replication initiation.
Here we used a plasmid based on the oriV replicon (pTCV1) which possesses a very useful feature: its copy number depends on the concentration of an inducer, autoclaved chlortetracycline (aCT) [5] . Thus, it is possible to keep the same replicon (pTCV1) in Escherichia coli cells either as a low copy number or as a high copy number plasmid. This plasmid does not have any dimer resolution system. Therefore the e¡ects of copy number and/ or multimerization on the stability of pTCV1 can be easily investigated. The aim of this work was to investigate the regulation of copy number and stability of pTCV1 in the light of the dimer/multimer catastrophe hypothesis.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and plasmids
E. coli wild-type strain MG1655 [6] was used. The recA13 z¢3134: :Tn10kan derivative of MG1655, strain BM13, was constructed by P1 transduction from BM223 [7] . Plasmid pTCV1 has already been described [5] .
Determination of plasmid copy number
Plasmid copy number in E. coli cells was measured as described previously [8] .
Maintenance of plasmids in host cell lines
Plasmid maintenance was investigated according to a previously described method [9] .
Distribution of plasmid monomers and multimers in host cells
The pattern of pTCV1 plasmid molecules was investigated as described previously [5] .
Results
The crucial point in V plasmid replication is transcription which proceeds near or through the V origin. This is regarded as the major event controlling initiation of V plasmid replication [10^12]. In plasmid pTCV1, the V replication region is under the control of the p tet promoter (responsible for expression of tetracycline resistance in Tn10) [5] . This promoter is repressed by TetR protein (encoded on the same plasmid). Derepression occurs in the presence of tetracycline or its analogs. Here we used autoclaved chlortetracycline which has lost its antibiotic activity. The e¤ciency of replication of pTCV1 and the copy number depend on the concentration of the inducer: a low concentration of aCT results in a low number of copies and the higher the concentration of the inducer, the higher the number of plasmid copies in cells [5] .
We compared the behavior of pTCV1 at di¡erent concentrations of aCT in E. coli recA and recA 3 strains. In the recA host, the copy number of oneunit-length pTCV1 DNA increases in a range from 0.1 to 2 Wg ml 31 aCT [5] . Above 2 Wg ml 31 aCT the pTCV1 copy number remains constant ( Fig. 1 ). In the recA 3 strain, there is a dependence of plasmid copy number on the concentration of the inducer, but in all investigated concentrations of aCT the copy number of plasmid molecules is signi¢cantly lower than in the recA host ( Fig. 1 ). Contrary to the recA host, in the recA 3 mutant the copy num-ber of pTCV1 increases with increasing aCT concentration at least up to 10 Wg ml 31 (Fig. 1) .
A higher copy number of pTCV1 leads to dimer and multimer formation in the recA host ( Fig. 2 ). There are, however, no di¡erences in the pattern of plasmid molecules at low and high aCT concentrations in the otherwise isogenic recA 3 strain (Fig. 2) .
To check if the changes in copy number of pTCV1 in£uence the growth rate of bacterial cells under selective pressure (presence of chloramphenicol) we measured generation times of recA and recA 3 strains harboring pTCV1 depending on the concentration of aCT ( Fig. 3) . In both strains generation times are the shortest at 0.5^1 Wg ml 31 aCT and increase both when the aCT concentration is very low (low copy number of the plasmid) and when the aCT concentration is high (increased plasmid copy number). At all aCT concentrations, generation times of strain recA 3 /pTCV1 are longer than those of recA /pTCV1 (Fig. 3) . However, we also found that generation times of recA and recA 3 strains devoid of plasmids are di¡erent (34 and 39 min, respectively).
Since for many plasmids a higher copy number and multimer formation may result in plasmid segregational instability, we looked at the kinetics of appearance of plasmid-less cells in the culture of E. coli recA /pTCV1 and recA 3 /pTCV1 strains growing at low (0.5 Wg ml 31 ) or high (5 Wg ml 31 ) concentrations of aCT without antibiotic selection. As shown in Fig. 4 , the plasmid is stably maintained at an aCT concentration of 0.5 Wg ml 31 in both recA and recA 3 hosts. At high aCT concentration (5 Wg ml 31 ), pTCV1 is rapidly lost from wild-type cells while it is stably maintained in the recA 3 strain (Fig. 4 ).
Discussion
Phage V-derived pTCV1 plasmid seems to be an excellent tool for investigation of the correlation between copy number, plasmid stability and multimerization, when studied in recA and recA 3 host strains. The copy number of pTCV1 can be regulated using di¡erent concentrations of aCT, the inducer of the p tet promoter. Frequency of transcription starting from p tet regulates the e¤ciency of the initiation of pTCV1 replication, and thus the plasmid copy number [5] .
We have investigated the in£uence of recA gene function on multimerization, copy number and stability of pTCV1, when it was maintained as a low or a high copy number plasmid. The number of plasmid copies was measured after linearization of plasmid molecules, thus it tells about the number of one-unit-length plasmid DNA and not about the number of plasmid molecules. The high degree of multimer formation of pTCV1 observed at high concentrations of the inducer is accompanied by an increased plasmid copy number ( Figs. 1 and 2) . This can be explained by the origin selection model [3] . According to this model, in the population of monoand multimers, picking up a multi-origin containing molecule for replication is more probable than replication of a monomer. If such a molecule is, for instance, a 10-mer, after one round of replication it gives a 10-unit-length molecule while replication of a monomer gives additionally only one-unit-length molecule. This could also explain why the dependence of copy number on concentration of aCT in the recA 3 strain (where multimer formation is decreased or abolished) is less strong than in the recA host ( Fig. 1) .
Production of multimers at high concentrations of aCT in the recA strain results in very poor stability of the plasmid (Fig. 4 ). This is in agreement with previously reported results [3, 4] showing that plasmid stability is inversely correlated with its multimerization. Also, conditions that reduce multimer formation (here the recA 3 host or a low number of plasmid copies occurring at low aCT concentrations) increase plasmid stability (Fig. 4) . Contrary to the previously proposed hypothesis [3, 4] , a comparison of the stability of pTCV1 in recA and recA 3 strains suggests that for randomly partitioned plasmids, reduced copy number is not a main reason for their instability. The multimer formation, rather than low plasmid copy number, results in plasmid instability ( Fig. 4) .
We observed prolonged generation times of bacteria harboring pTCV1 in conditions of antibiotic pressure, especially when we provoked a high frequency of plasmid DNA replication initiation. Generation times of strain recA 3 /pTCV1 are longer than those of strain recA /pTCV1 under these conditions, and the di¡erences are greatest at high concentrations of aCT (Fig. 3 ). This is in contradiction with the origin counting model [13] . According to this model, the number of origins in a cell is constant, thus an increased number of origins per plasmid molecule results in a decreased number of plasmid molecules. This leads to a higher probability of appearance of plasmid-free segregants which have a growth advantage relative to cells harboring plasmid. Consequently, cells bearing plasmid multimers disappear Fig. 4 . Kinetics of appearance of plasmid-free cells in the culture of E. coli recA /pTCV1 growing in LB medium supplemented with aCT at ¢nal concentrations of 0.5 Wg ml 31 (circles) or 5 Wg ml 31 (double triangles) and E. coli recA 3 /pTCV1 growing in LB medium supplemented with aCT at ¢nal concentrations of 0.5 Wg ml 31 (squares) or 5 Wg ml 31 (triangles). Data for recA /pTCV1 are from [5] . from the population if cultured without antibiotic selection [4] . Thus, one could predict that we should observe faster growth of recA 3 /pTCV1 than recA / pTCV1 cells under antibiotic selection pressure at higher concentrations of the inducer because of a lack of recombination and multimer formation in the mutant host. Since our results are the opposite, we propose the following alternative explanation. A constant number of origins inside the cell means that there are fewer multimers than monomers. Therefore, multimers for their replication should attract a lower number of molecules of DNA polymerase III than monomers. The DNA polymerase III is present in E. coli cells at a level as low as 10^20 molecules [14] . Hence, replication of a higher number of monomers may lead to impairment of cell chromosome replication and a slowing down of cell growth. Note that while the copy number of pTCV1 in the recA host is roughly constant at aCT concentrations above 2 Wg ml 31 , the plasmid copy number in the recA 3 host still increases with increasing aCT level at least up to 10 Wg ml 31 (Fig. 1) . Consequently, the di¡erences in cell generation times between recA /pTCV1 and recA 3 /pTCV1 are greatest at high aCT concentrations (Fig. 3) . This also supports the above proposed hypothesis.
In conclusion, our results obtained with the pTCV1 plasmid generally support the dimer/multimer catastrophe hypothesis [4] . They show that a high copy number of plasmid molecules and the possibility of multimer formation due to intermolecular recombination leads to plasmid instability. Moreover, our results indicate that a relatively low copy number of plasmid monomers may nevertheless ensure their stable maintenance in host cells, and that multimer formation but not the resultant decrease in the number of plasmid molecules in the cell might be the main reason for high plasmid instability.
